Officers present: President, Secretary, Treasurer, ICC Rep,

4:00pm- meeting called to order
4:10pm- Pie Theta Kappa: Nov 10th
4:11pm- Audrey donated 4 pecan pies
4:12pm- German getting 100 cookies
4:13pm- Anisa plates and napkins
4:14pm- Workshops: resumes, transcripts, Krav Magaw, scholarships
4:17pm- next workshop Nov.13th RJ on resume writing
4:18pm- ICC Rep: Sandy Sy- Nov 27th Holocaust Survivor Talk from 2 to 3:30 Hasley 101- 10 points to all in attendance
4:21pm- College Project (Diego Bolton) tomorrow from 7am to 2pm at university center
4:23pm- Oct. 25th PTK Make A Difference Day
4:25pm- 5-star competitive edge seminar by Audrey Whelan
4:27pm- Regional Project: working with another school, possibly Santa Monica Conference
4:28pm- Honors In Action Turkey Trot- Nov.25th donations to Boys and Girls club
4:30pm- Club Bonding: healthy potluck and LOTR marathon- Nov.7th Friday at noon
4:33pm- Club Hike: another bonding event
4:36pm- Nov 8th or 15th- Hidden Havannah (Cuban Food) in Newhall, PTK members we get 10% on all orders
4:37pm- We need other restaurants fundraising campaigns
4:39pm- International Food Festival Day the week of Nov.11-13
4:40pm- We move into Open Forum
4:41pm- Cindy addresses concerns as to who gets her chicken
4:42pm- addressing concerns of having a public forum where everyone can be reminded of events
4:45pm- Audrey brings updated member points to next meeting
4:46pm- HIA meeting tomorrow at Tiana’s 9am to 1pm tomorrow
4:48pm- Effort for points
4:51pm- Audience unlimited:
4:52pm- Top Out, Sky High, The Ice Station, Eat Real Café
4:53pm- we have to go through Student Development in order to get PTK revenue
4:55pm- Hallmark Award- Distinguished Member, Officer Team
5:00pm- Closure of Meeting